Situation analysis of TB microscopy centres in Ghana.
Public health laboratories in Ghana performing tuberculosis (TB) microscopy. To assess the situation of the laboratories in terms of staff strength, technical skills, documentation, biosafety practices, equipment, supplies and disposal systems. Methods used for data collection were interviews using a structured questionnaire, informal observation of laboratory registers, disposal systems and safety measures for sputum handling. Of 114 laboratories visited between 2000 and 2001, 102 (89.5%) were performing TB microscopy. Of the staff working in the laboratories, 9% were medical technologists, 24% laboratory technicians, 37% laboratory assistants and 30% orderlies. Average false-negative and -positive rates were respectively 13% and 14%. Although most of the centres (85.3%) were using the recommended TB laboratory register for recording, in most cases they were not filled in accurately or completely. The majority of the available microscopes had mechanical or optical faults. Availability of other materials for smear preparation and staining ranged from 44% to 82%. The main methods employed for disposal of laboratory waste were burning and burying, but conditions were poor in most of the facilities visited. Training of laboratory personnel in TB microscopy and establishment of a quality assurance system are needed in Ghana.